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Silas B&ll*-u»

Today is the feast of All Saints, and. it is a proper day to talk about Silas Ballou.

At Hass yes ter day you heard about hi s death, whic h (3 ccured Pr iday. Not so many of 
you knew him, be cause lie wa s not the sort (3 f fel low & ho would push his way into the 
company (3 f the great or near-grea t and shine in the ir re fleeted glory* But he had 
a beautiful soul and a str..ng courage, and he fought one of the gamest battles that 
si Itotre Dame man ever fought.

He came here first in 1922» His mother was a widsw, not overly Tolessed with the 
gocds of thIs world, but she was wi 11 ing to struggle with him to give him a colie ;e 
education* He worked hard at his classes and at his religion, and made good pro- 
gress at both. The year brought its tragedy, however, and in the midst of his work 
#e was forced to leave his bnoks and go back to the specialist who had already remove 
the traces of a cancer fr cm his eye *

He bad hopes of returning to school the next fall, but between long treatments and 
bospita 1 bills he found himself unable to carry out his wishes. It was then that 
ha vrote the letter in which he asked the students to pray for a boy who longed to 
come back to aiotre Dame so that lie could practice his religion as lie had learned it 
here, saying that he found it hard to do this at times in the worId*

Twc years pas sed before lie found the faintest lie ce o f realiz ing his ambitions.
came back to Notre Dame last fall with 21 few dcllirs in his pocket whatever the
an-unt was it was only & pittance — » and announced his intention of trying once more * 
Hrr:ital oil 1 s for himseIf and his mother had made it impossible for him to lay by 
a fund for his education* His faith and his courage found the means for continuing 
lii.:: classe21, and he made his start again, knowing ful 1 we 11 that the disease was in 
his system, and that lie night never live to enjcy the fruits of his ccliege education

The be ginning of the end came in May. He 1 ceived clear evidence at that time that 
m e  disea se was reaching it s fin %1 manifestat ions, and he withdrew with a cheerful re -
quest for a remembrance in the prayers of his schooImates * *. terse telegram &n-
nouncing his death is one only word recefred thus far, but 3ince the s.urce of his 
courage and m&nliness was devotion to the Holy Eucharist, we know that no has found 
peace with God. We must remember him in our prayers, and we need to ask God to give 
us the 1 ight that was his s o th at wo may view our 1 it tie trouble s and we igh our 
things of importance in his ecule.

John Egan.

Ant ther tragedy, and a deep one, ro ac had the o m r u  s yes to rday, when J( hn Egan, of 
Ly; ns Hal 1, br.ko a leg in an inter ha 11 game. The break i s p ronouncedthc wor st one 
that has come to attention of the doctors in Brmth Bend, .md John is far from being 
sur") of his 1 ife * Sup irhum in grit has marks d hi % c. ,nduct in this acc ident, and if 
y u  approci:ite gr it, as a Notre Dare man does, y,u wi 11 w ^k hard -with him for 
hi. life. Ho knows the value of daily Communion, zid he is counting _n your prayers .

Prayers

Pr nk and James O^T^clo received word yesterday f the doat?: of their father at his 
bom; in San Diego, California. Please remember him in your visits for the -Poor ,

today and tomorrow. Another student asks prayers for \ friend who was injured 
u 1 'mother for a friend killed in accidents Saturday.


